The effect of a teamwork intervention on staff perception of teamwork and patient care on a medical surgical unit.
As a result of the ever-changing health care environment and patient complexity, it is difficult for nursing teams to provide safe quality care and complete all tasks, also known as missed nursing care. Missed nursing care is a global health care issue and defined as any aspect of care missed in part, in whole, or delayed. Teamwork has been found to not only positively impact the performance of a team, but also patient outcomes. Teamwork strategies are needed to help nursing teams provide the best care to their patients. Inpatient nursing teams work in complex environments and handle many patient issues making it difficult to find one workable solution. The purpose of this study was to determine if a teamwork intervention would impact the nursing team's perception of teamwork and missed nursing care on a medical surgical unit. In this quasi-experimental design study there was an increase in both teamwork and missed nursing care pretest and posttest survey scores. Despite the increase not being statistically significant, based on the staff feedback, the intervention shows promise to be a viable teamwork strategy. Future studies should include larger sample size and longer duration.